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The activity of sex hormones is subjected to complex neuro-humoraf 
regulation, with the participation of the brain cortex, subcortex and more 
particularly of the centers in the hypothalamus, gonadotropic hormones 
of the adenohypophysis and interaction with other endocrine glands (2, 11). 
In previous studies (5, 7) the authors of the present paper have esta� 
Ьlished the activying effect of the testosteronepropionate ол the amylase 
in Ыооd and pancreas of male rats. We also estaЫished the essential role 
for its effect played Ьу the functional condition of the central nervous sy­
stem, finding moreover that during ал inhibltion process this activying 
effect is not manifested (5), whereas during excitation of the central nervous 
system with coffeine the activying effect is enhanced (7) . 
The final goal of the present work is to elucidate the role played Ьу the 
hypothalamo-hypophyseal system insofar action of male sex hormones is 
concerned on enzymic activity. With this purpose in view we carried out 
investigations on the amylase of rats deprived of the hypophysis and hy­
pophysectomized, treated in addition with testosteronepropionate. 
Method of investigations 
The studies were carried out on 39 male alblno rats, with approx imately 
ident ica 1 age and weight ( 160-220 gr), distributed into three series: contro• 
group (15 rats), hypophysectomized ·(10 rats) and hypophysectomized, 
injected with testosteronepropionate (14 rats). 
For the operative removal of the hypophysis we resorted to the method. 
as developed Ьу Ulovich (10), with а number of improvements proposed 
Ьу the same author. The hypophyseal tissue removed was histo logically 
and macroscopically proved according to Ulovich. The criterium adopted· 
as indication for the complete reinoval of the hypophysis was the decrease 
of the rat's weight over а period of 3 months postoperatively. 
Following hypophysectomy the test animals underwent а regim е assum­
ed as optimal insofar reduction of mortality rate is concerned (10, 17), rich 
in proteins and vitamins diet, giving 5% glucose solution instead of wateг 
in the first postoperative month and maintaining environmen tal room. 
temperature up to 26-28°С. 
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The tcst aпinials ,vere studied three 111011ths after re111oval of the hy­
pophysis. ипd 14 �-еге additioпally treated with oil solution of testoste­
roncpropio11ate, ,vith а total dosage I mg per 100 gr body weight, admini­
stered i11tru111uscularly over а period of 10 days. Deterioration of the genera] 
-coпditio11 ,,·as rюted iп the rats receiving testosteronepropionate. Three
fatal cases also оссшеd. which ,verc omitted from the present investigation.
Т11е a11ir11als of all three series ,vere sacrificed Ьу decapitation in а
predekr111iпed hour of the day (11 а. m.), keeping the111 for 15 hours pre­
vious to killing ,vithout food. The method of investigation is described
with more details iп previous puЬlications Ьу the same authors (5, 6). The 
Ыооd for study ,,•as prorпptly oЬtained, and similarly without delay wha­
tever tl1e paпcreas, seminal vesicles and prostate gland were re111oved and 
accordiпgly \\·eighed.
The arпylase activity was estaЫished according to the modifications 
-of the E.nдe//1ardt-Gerclшk method (3), as proposed Ьу Kalitzin (5, 6) for the 
Ыооd ar11ylase and accordiпg to the Balzer-Schuster technique (12) for the 
.pancreas ату lase.
Each of the results oЫained represeпts the mean arithmetical value of
four parallel determinations (5. 6).
Results 
The data oЬtained "'ere subjected to statistical elaboration (!). The 
results are presented in taЫes I and 2. 
The results illus!rated in tаЫе I show: 
1. Decrease of amylase activity in hypophysectomized animals (se­
-ries 11) as compared to controls: in the Ыооd with 46,9%, in the pancreas -
38,2%. 
2. The hypophysectomized rats. injected with testosteronepropionate
(series [11) disclose а further lowering of amylase activity: in the Ыооd 
,vith 62%, iп the paпcreas with 77,5°!,_, lower as compared to control animals. 
The differences set forward in points I and 2 are statistically reliaЬle 
-(Р = 0,05). 
I;, 3. The iarge fluctuations in the activity of pancreatic amylase in the 
. experimental rats are ,vorth mentioning (series 11 and 111). Moreover, lo­
wer amylase activities of the pancreasas,vell as а n10re substantial reducti­
-011 in its ,,,eight are estaЬlished in animals hypophysectomized in younger age. 
The sequelas of. hypophysectomy, already described iп literature (8, 
10, 21, 22), ,,,ere also found in the test animals iпvestigated (series 11 and 
I I J): geпera I reduction of weight iп t he animals, atrophy of the sex glands 
апd sесоп dary sexua I orgaпs (prosta te апd sem iпа I vesicles) and of the 
pancreas as ,vell. These alterations аге de111onstrated in tаЫе 2. 
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Та Ы е 
Aтylase activity in the Ыооd and pancreatic homogenate of control, hypophysectomized 
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±S - mean square deviation of individual experiment. 































Та Ы е 2 
The etfect of hypophysectomy and testosteronepropionate treatment оп the total weight, 
weight of pancreas and secondary sex organs in та/е а/Ьiпо rats 
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Note: series - controls; 11 series - hypophysectomized; 1 II series - hypophys-
ectomized '· injected_ with tesfosteronepropionate.
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Discussion 
The data illustrated i11 tаЫе I sho,v (in rats investigated 3 months after 
ге1110\!аl of tl1e hypopl1ysis) а reductioп of amylase acti'vity in the Ыооd 
as ,,·ell as iп the ра11сгеаs as comp,нed to co11trol ani111als. 
The equal degree of activity inhiЬitioп in pancreatic and Ыооd amy­
lase follo,ving hypopl1ysectoп1y is iп co111pliance \\-·ith the conceptioп fог 
а ceгtai11 relationship bet,veen the t,vo amylases (23), ,vhich, any,vay, 
does 110! rule out the possiЬility fог other sources of Ыооd amylase, as fог 
instaпce fго111 the liver tissue (20). It is ассерtаЫе that the decreased amy­
lase activily iп hypophysectomized rats Ье accounled for Ьу the reduced 
Ьiosynthesis of this particLJlar enzyme, as the overall growth is reduced 
апd the prolein syпthesis respectively lo,vered in the a11i111als deprived 
of hypophysis. The пrajor changes ,vith respect to ,,,eight and amylase acti­
vity as ,,,ell in уоuпgег гats subjected to hypophysectorпy could very \vell 
Ье i11terpreted as а 111anifestatio11 of tl1e age-group pecttliarilies in the ceп­
tral nervoLJs system and iп the hypothalamo-hypophyseal-adrenal regu­
lation of tl1e protein and nucleinic metabolism (4, 9). 
111 а receпtly pLJЬlished ,vork, the authors (7) ha,re estaЫished the ac­
ti,:ying effect of teslosteronepropionate as regaгds amylase. А si111ilar ac­
tivying effect of the testosleroпe is estaЬlished in tl1e stLJdies of numeroLJs 
autlюrs iп the past several уеагs, coпceriniпg а пшn!Jег of enzymes ,vith 
the assumptioп that tl1is action is substaпtiated Ьу i11l1iЬilio11 of the Ьio­
synthesis of the eпzyme ргоtеiп componeпt. Agaiпst the background of 
the data accumulated, ,ve could afford assшniпg tl1at one of the reasoпs 
fог the decreased activity of amylase in the Ыооd апd paпcreas iп rats, 
studied 3 moпths follo,ving removal of ll1e hypophysis, is due to tl1e reduced 
testosteroпe produclioп iп these aпimals, since fог ils Ьiosyпlhesis in the 
testes participatioп of goпadotropiпs is reqLJired (14, 15), апс\ in the cortex 
of adreпals - that of АСТ!-1 (13, 15). 
Ho,vever, t!1e activity of Ыооd апd paпcreatic amylase iп hypophys­
ectomized male rats, iпjected ,,·itl, testosleroпepropionate, поt only fails 
full restoratioп, but is further decreased as co111pared to the coпtrols. А gre­
:iter reductioп in ,veigl1l is also 111arkecl of the aпi111als and atrophy of the 
pancreas. The characteristic aclioп of ll1e teslosteroпepropionate is mani­
fesled merely ,,,ilh respect f() secondary sex organs, ,,,hose gro,,•lh is enhaпced 
,,1itl10ut reachiпg any,,,ay, lhe ,,,eigl1t of the coпtrol гats. 
Explanat iоп of ll1ese effects for tl1e time beiпg is i111possiЫe. lt  could 
Ье assumed ho,vever, tl1at iп order tl1at !cslosteronepropioпate actioп Ье 
manifested 011 tl1e e11zy111es, iп щ1г case 011 the amylase, ап intact l1ypophy­
sis is required. 
Могеоvег, agaiпst the backgrouпd of а dislurbed l1ypolhala1110-11euro­
hypophyseal syste111 апd disorders i11 tl1e correlatioпs ,,1itl1 other eпdocriпe 
g]aпds coпsequeпt оп l1yp()physeclo111y (21, 22), ,,ery prol)aЬly the addi­
tionally admiпislered testostero11cpгopio11ate leads to а 1н1111!)еr of iпlri­
cate iпleractions ,vith oll1er glaпds, \\1l1icl1 011 their tur11 also t>xert а cer­
taiп i11flL1cncc щюп tl1e pa11creas апd paпcreatic a111ylase. as for i11staпce
the thyroid glaпd (21).
The clarification of these iпterrelalio11ships could Ье st1!1jert to further 
invest iga t iuпs. 
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АКТИВНОСТЬ АМИЛ<\ЗЫ В КРОВ11 !1 ПОДЖЕЛУДОЧНОЙ ЖЕЛЕЗЕ 
У ГИПОФИЗЭКТО.\1ИРОВЛННЫХ И ТРЕТИРОВАННЫХ 
ТЕСТОСТЕРОНПРОПИОНАТОМ СЛМЦОВ КРЫС 
/1
.
. С. /(ll,1111{1/H 11 Т. к. ПCH'l('I(<( 
Р Е 3 Ю ,\\ F: 
ИссJJедования активности амилазы в кров11 и поджелудочной железе 
проведенные у 39 самцов крыс распредемны в три серии: 15 ко11троль­
ных, 10 гипофизэктомированных и 14 птофизэктомированных и тре­
тированных тестостеронпропионатом (общая доза I мг'l00 r веса, 
вводимая на три раза в продолжении 10 дней), 
1 () D. S. Kalitziп and Т. К. Pt'ncl1cva
Подо11ытные ж11вотные rипофизэктомнрованы по методу Уловича, 
11сс.педовм111с1, в продолжен1111 трех месяцев после удаления гипофи­
зар1юii жС'.•1езы. УстановJ1ено общее падение веса, а также уменьшение 
поджелудочноii жеJ1езы II вторнчных 110ловых органов. Активность ами­
лазы пон11жена в сравнен1111 с контрольным11 животными: в кровн на 
46,9%, в поджеJ1 удоч1юii же.�езе на 38,2° 11• Гнпофизэктомированные 
крысы, которым впрыскнва.�rся тестостеронпролионат продолжают терять 
в весе II показывают еще более ннзкую активность амилазы в крави на 
62%. а в поджелудочноii железе на 77,5% ниже чем у контрольных. 
Полученные пр11 опыте данные обсуждаются. 
